
HCV/HCS Actively Managed: 
12,348 ha
39,000 ha HCV HCS identified in RLU consession, and
12,348 ha has been actively managed by the company
through conversation including Wildlife Conservation Area
(WCA).

positively impacted by
the CPP program.

4.280 persons 
beneficiaries

CPP Social Forestry: 856 
Persons (733,84 ha)

Increase of income of rubber farmers
through Forestry Partnership.

Up to 30% 
income increase

RLU operates under the Hutan Tanaman Industri / Industrial Forest Concession (HTI) license
issued by the government Republic of Indonesia. The RLU HTI subsidiaries outlines the areas of
planting every year and these strictly in compliance to the Environmental Impact Analysis
(AMDAL/EIA) documents that have indicated areas for development and the areas for protection
in accordance to government law and regulation.

Joint Patrols
The patrols conducted together
with the National Park team to
protect the buffer zone and RLU
conservation area from illegal
activity. 

Restoration: 86 ha
Active restoration by planting native trees
from the forest conducted as part of effort
to do reforestation of degraded and
deforested area in RLU 

Seedlings for 
Restoration: 9,350
Native species plant taken from
the forest, the seedlings is used
for the restoration activity.

RLU IMPACTS YTD 2022

RLU project is a forward-looking, designed to address the
significant challenges of past deforestation and other issues in
the Bukit Tigapuluh landscape. The RLU concessions cover
+88,000 Ha with over approximately 50,000 people living
within the concession and surroundings. 

Based on the High Conservation Value and High Carbon Stock (HCV HCS) Report (2015
and 2021) there are several direct (main) challenges faced by the company such as:
encroachment, illegal logging that potentially causing habitat fragmentation, the
occurrence of forest and land fires that damaged the forest cover, habitat and animals
amongst others. 

In 2021 PT Lestari Asri Jaya (LAJ) and PT Multi Kusuma
Cemerlang (MKC) received Satifactory result of Integrated
HCV HCS Assessment. In January 2022, PT Wanamukti Wisesa
also received Satisfactory result for the Integrated HCV HCS
Assessment that has been conducted. 

Rubber Smallholders in Community Partnership
Program (CPP) was established to bring social
security and responsible conflict resolution
between RLU and community. 

Women Farmers 
Group: 89 Persons
Women Farmers established to
empower and provide access for
women and also increase their
income and up skill their potential.

Patrols in km: 851,844
Total dedicated 20 rangers conducted
routine patrols to mitigate and protect our
conservation area from deforestation, illegal
logging and other illegal activities. 

>90%
illegal logging has been reduced
significantly since 2015 through
patrols and partnership with Bukit
Tigapuluh National Park.

involved in integrated farming to build a food security
program and access to market to the farmers.

CPP Integrated Farming: 815
Persons (28 ha)
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